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6.I.lnlroduction
For Illlining and evaluatiun stage. damselS of pre·processed posture image. are needed. In
order to oblain tbem. video &equences ha~e to be recorded and preprocessed. The fonmlof
,'ideo fil•• produced by the video camera is Q",'ckTime. Vid.o File with the extension of
~.MOVM.However. Ihe problem i~ !hat the Quickl'm. Video I'i/e is nO! ~uPP'-'rted by any of
the MA1l.AB videu input/OUtput (110) fUllCtions.
Thcre are tWo main villeo I/O fUllctions provided by MATLAB. The firsl one is "a.'irM'"
flloction ""hich only ~uppon~ AVI file formal ""ith the following Iype. of video compre~sion
cooet:J: (I). IndeoJ. IZt Indeo5. OJ. Cincp,k. (4). MSVC. (5). Rl.E and (6). None
(uncompIe»eoJ ,ideo). The soxond "idro 110 function "/fflJJuadu", whiCh is slightly more
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Figure 6.1. : File formalS Supponed by MATLAH "mmreader" funClion
